Purpose: Medical students construct their identity as a student physician through clinical clerkship. However, there is a lack of research on the effect of clinical clerkship on professional self-concept formation. The aim of this study is to analyze and ascertain the relationship between medical students' satisfaction with clinical clerkship and professional self-concept. Methods: This investigation studied 84 third-and fourth-year medical students enrolled in the Ajou University School of Medicine and Graduate School of Medicine. Study measures tools included satisfaction with clinical clerkship and professional self-concept measurement. For data analyses, a descriptive analysis of the research variable characteristics was applied, gender differences in variables by years of medical school were analyzed with t-tests, and correlation analysis was used to check for relationships between variables. Results: We found no statistically significant differences between satisfaction with clinical clerkship with respect to medical school year and gender. While professional self-concept did not show significant differences by year of medical school, we observed statistically significant differences by gender with respect to the subscales of professional practice and communication factor. In addition, satisfaction with clinical clerkship and professional self-concept demonstrated statistically significant positive correlation. The present research was able to confirm that there exists a correlation between medical students' clinical clerkship experience and professional self-concept formation. Conclusion: Our study outcomes shows that provision of positive assistance as a measure to enhance satisfaction with clinical clerkship via the curriculum and environmental improvement is envisaged to lead to medical students' professional self-concept formation.
Introduction
Current medical school education to date has been directed towards rearing physicians who are skilled in both medical and clinical fields. However, emerging recent trends of medical education have leaned towards not only imparting knowledge and clinical skills but concentrating as well on medical students' role development as physicians with respect to professional self-concept. Professional self-concept refers to how a person who is a member of a specific group perceives his/her selfprofessionalism and beliefs, values, motivation, and experiences, which gradually becomes internalized to affect thoughts, behavior, and emotions [1, 2] . On this basis, a physician's professional self-concept may be defined as the subjective self-acknowledgement of the characteristics of a physician possessing self-professionalism and clinical ability. Medical students are imparted a regular education curriculum and hidden-curriculum education by the medical school and internalize the characteristics, values, and norms of a physician, and hence gradually develop the professional self-concept of a physician [3] .
Medical students' professional self-concept is important because it influences post-graduate training and clinical clerkship [4] . Moreover, professional self-concept helps resolve psychological problems such as burnout [5] , and is especially noteworthy as playing the core role in building a specialist physician's ability in his/her chosen specialist field after entry [6] . Self-concept contains dynamic characteristics such as interactions with other persons in an established, varied social environment and context [7] . In other words, professional self-concept of medical students is formed through diverse situations and relationships, such as the lectures and clinical clerkship programs that they experience. In particular, it has been observed in many previous studies that among the numerous variables that impact medical students' professional self-concept formation, clinical clerkship is suggested to be a major factor [8, 9] .
Medical students apply their learned medical theories and knowledge to real medical situations during their clerkship course, and subsequently by realizing their self-identity as a medical student and then a physician [10] . Through encounters with clinical experience, professional self-concept formation is established by meeting face to face with patients, and via discussions with and feedback from clerkship course supervising residents and faculty [8, 10] . Also, the clerkship course offers an opportunity for medical students to shape diverse interpersonal relationships with fellow students, faculty, patients, and co-workers such as nurses and nonmedical hospital employees, which brings about professional self-concept formation [9] . As a result, it may be assumed that medical students who attain higher degrees of satisfaction during clinical clerkship also have high levels of professional self-concept. However, despite the impact of these factors, research that has demonstrated positive effects of the clerkship course on professional self-concept formation is as yet inadequate. 
Measures

1) Satisfaction with clinical clerkship
The nursing students' satisfaction with clinical clerkship measurement tool, which was developed by Cho and Kang [11] and later modified and supplemented by Lee et al. [12] , was employed to ascertain the satisfaction with clinical clerkship of medical students in this study. 
Analysis
Descriptive statistics of the variables of the current research were calculated including mean±standard deviation. In order to evaluate the different variables according to gender and medical school year, a Student t-test was performed. Relationships between variables were determined by using Pearson's correlation analysis.
Results
Descriptive statistics of the scales
The results of the general tendency analysis centered on the applied variables of our study subjects are shown in Table 1 by gender and medical school year are shown in Table   2 . We observed no statistically significant difference in the factor of satisfaction with clinical clerkship with regard to gender or year of medical school.
We analyzed the level of professional self-concept with respect to gender and medical school year and the results are displayed in Table 3 . It was found that the analysis of the professional self-concept subscales of variables by gender showed statistically significant differences for professional practice and physician com- munication, and also that within professional practice there were significant differences for leadership and flexibility, in both of which traits male medical students showed statistically significantly higher scores than did female medical students. In contrast, physician communication measures revealed that female medical students scored statistically significant higher than male medical students. There was no significant difference in professional self-concept with regard to medical school year.
Correlations between professional selfconcept and satisfaction with clinical clerkship
The analysis of data concerning the relationship between professional self-concept and satisfaction with clinical clerkship is shown in Table 4 become physicians. In a study by Kang [15] , who questioned dental students regarding their levels of satisfaction, it was observed that physician communication, professional practice, and degree of satisfaction, in decreasing order, were significant factors, and another study of nursing students by Shin and Cho [16] directly observing patients [17] . The major objective of medical school education for medical students is not only transferring medical knowledge and assimilation of clinical skills but also nurturing empathy, altruism, and integrity such that a physician proffers patient-centered medical service [18, 19] . Therefore, it is deemed essential that the education of medical students be directed to inculcating these qualities during the clinical clerkship course curriculum.
Among the professional self-concept subscales of variables, leadership, flexibility, and physician communication were factors that showed statistical differences by gender. Male medical students had self-acknowledged relatively higher leadership and flexibility scores than female medical students, while on the other hand physician communication was lower among male students.
The above results may indicate that male medical students have greater leadership abilities than female medical students, and that the leadership responsibilities of male students that ensures when assuming the role of a leader are less burdensome, but that male students also experience difficulty in forming affective bonds and communicating with fellow students or patients. Such differences by gender may be explained by the social role theory of gender differences [20] . Males tend to be more socially dominant, independent, and strong willed, with a concomitant focus on task-orientated tasksolving in the job environment and a tendency to focus on the problem at hand to resolve the issue. In contrast, female students are characterized by expressing sensitivity, politeness, hospitality, and empathy while having a greater regard for possible issues pertaining to interpersonal relationships. Also, female students feel strain when the focus of attention is on themselves in the job environment, more easily accept other persons' instructions, and make greater efforts to concentrate on resolving interpersonal relationship problems.
This gender disparity formation is observed more frequently in Western societies than in East Asian cultures and has also been demonstrated among medical school students. In a study of medical students conducted by the UCLA medical school, it was shown that fewer female medical students assumed leadership of small groups than their male counterparts, and the number of male medical students who self-volunteered for leadership positions far outnumbered the number of female medical students who did so. In view of the present era where the proportion of female medical students has increased dramatically compared to the past, there still exist discrepancies with respect to gender based stereotype both in the West and in East Asia [21] .
In the current study we were able to observe a significantly positive relationship between clinical clerkship degree of satisfaction and professional selfconcept. This relationship indicates that higher clerkship satisfaction is associated with the enhancement of professional self-concept. A medical students' formation of professional identity as a medical student and later as a physician is shaped during the experience of the dynamics in varied circumstances and relationships that occur in a medical environment situation [22] . It has also been stated that in order to heighten the professional self-concept that is reflected in medical students' professional identity, there is a basic need to strengthen the degree of satisfaction with clinical clerkship to attain a high-quality clinical clerkship education [23] . 
